
our moderh "Hooverized" dfsh'es. 
Some of our merchants hIt"!,"t -tl:ie 

in.pecto~ with a smile and sell com
pound for lard and otheT\tlse violate 
the state laws as soon as "the fnspe'~'~ 
tor leaves town. A few examples lilte 
the above will do more good" than 
dozens of lectures and the old "go 
and sin no more" tactics. r --This old 
egg stunt Is getting rotten anyway, 
and it is a mystery how anyone has 
ner-ve to keep on violating the state 
law after so much!? has been said and 
done to prot-ect the conium-er. 

girl will taken to the 
her grandmother, Mrs. 

,'Baker, where she will have 
everything that love can give her 
and the baby "fill :'be taken to Gard
h~r, IIIlnDls, where It will find a 
hbme with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mul-
vey. 

Those from out of town to attend 
the funeral were: wm Baker of Ne
lilih; Joe' Baker from Presho, South 

THE Y. W. C. A. Dakota;Mrs. Henry Lamm of Hal'l an, 

was in the army service just one 
y~ar. being honordIJly discharged 
and sent home to his family In Au
gust, 1865. He was: ~t the time of 
his death, an honored cO,mrade of the 
Grand Army or the Republic. 

His was a long, a~tive and extremcM 
useful 1!!e. Few, indeed, are 

blessed with-=tM,-'u:tmrerslll esteem In 

people upholding the law. 
g)lsh speaking provinces were 
lor conscript/aI', but the French 
speakIng provl'nces In the eastern 
part or the country, especially Quebec, 

I 

T-he. Democrat has reeeived". a Iowa;Will Ni"es --of "Sioux-City, Iowa; 
lengthy article asking for contribu- Mr. and Mrs. John Mulvey and 'rom 
tions to the funds of the Y. W. C. A., Mulvey of Joliet, Illinois; Frank Mul

,~~,::~t~h_e. siste"';·~~~"~Il.z~{"~"')~c'~lL](,,,~cIVCYOf .. G'lrdner,.:[1l'ino.is" .. MI~an'I~[~,:·I~id6al-4111sb,and.~n~-fat,her_'--F(e,·:,wl~'I·~;d"~'orl~m-·'whic:lr·~'rn-Rm]~·~~t:nim:nfi~~l~~r.lomc7.co.~~~~~~~; 
A.:and its work Is worthy of any Elsa Ross of Winnebago; Mrs. Neal :all 4!'at ClIn be 'IncitHied In th,e_ex

aid you can give it. The funds they Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Carl pression, -uA good citizen." He was 
no,,, seek fire to he used fOl" the ben- Baker of Dalton; Mrs. Stanton and respeated and trusted among those 
eflt of the soldier boys "and their danghter Marie, and' Mr. and Mrs. whom he had bu,..<:;iness dealings. 
friends. With them they will build eGorge Beal ·of Carroll; and l\.1'rs. J. Early in his mature life, he became 
hostess houseR, emergency housings Chaon 'of Sholes. a member of the PresbyterIan church 
for the women employed about the To the bercaved relatives the Dem~ which communion he was u' 

Curd or Thanks. 

go w"r-<l--more thun -600,000- -pack;ag<*"i 
A conservative estimale places 

work in co]ored communities. 
entire budget asked is $4,000,000 

and Warne is asked for $350. 

We wish tbru the columns Of the 
Democrat, to thank the kind frien'ds 
who helped us in these hours of deep 
grief. For their unselfishness we 
feel deeply grateful. 

'''','oA->j,,'o', Hl1Ipment of presents fo the- bois 'in 

Our communication did not tell 
who are the mernbers of the commit
tee who wI!! look after this work, but 
beyond a doubt they will let you 
know in good time who they are. 
There is work In plenty for all, and 

Mrs. Emma Baker 
llnd children 

James Mulvey. 

no one need fear that the donation DIE}n~ERSHIP DRIVE 
they make will not go to a worthy FOR WO!IAN'S CO!UIITTEE 
cause. 

HOSPITAL NOTES Wayne county exceeded 
Wm. Hern, who was held UP and tion~ent in its I(I.emhership drive for 

shot thru~the stomach went to Win- the Woman's Committee of the Ne~ 
braska State COuilCITOf-Defimse "last 

terset. Iowa. practically healed, after 
two weeks at the hospital. week. We were asked to raise $-.170, 

but with the report Incomplete at the 

fesston with a constant life. 
praise ad nil who knew him was the 
measure -.--e-f- thetr--coi't1rdence- in 
integrity. ,He did well his part In 
life and mnde a lasting impression on 

day, December 19, from the Pres
byterian church, conducted by 
pastor. J;!.ev. S. Xenophon Cross. His 
monume~ is in the lIves of those 
who knew hinl. 

the varIous training camps at more 
than 2,500,000, 01' 125 tons of Chi-lst

presents. 

THE QUESTI(jNNAIRES 

notice ---sent to-them.
them are comIng witli their 
WhUe blanks are made out to cover 
as. nearly as possible each and every 
case, the attorneYs aiding in the work 
have 'afreadY discovered thIngs which 
are puzzling, and making explana-

Mrs. Peter Baker, who. ~s 
tllere for treatment several 
goes home this week, 

, date, "$246.57 has b~en '-;;~b- tions necessary. But in most cases 
!1F.THODTS'r' SOJ,DIER BOYS WILl, the Questions are such that a definite 

HA VE_:,-_e_,H_R_IS.~MAS,.~ .. ~S'(JU!lR:l'P'!lRi!'IS~E~·I~,epli-.orul-l:"'--'''''''<l .... ---.-.-~-t-___;~-====;:==~~~.~ .•. ;:Ii::~; 

throat treatment there. 
Mrs. Scott of Wakefield is expect

ing to be ahle to 1eave-th.is week-after 
nursing and care at the 

PI,clNO RECITAL, , 

recital will be given at my 
home by the pupils of my different 
music class~s. The I pa_rents of the 
pupils are most, cordially invited to 
atten<l. \ Mrs. Grace D. Keyser. !t. 

Miss Lillian 'Goldsmith, who i8 
teacbing the ilixth grade at Wisner 
has accepted' Ii positi$n wi~h a l'lrger 

rOzl. thJ 

state, and no doubt some "will take 
membership in~ the Council of De
fense. $10 is--~n honor roll member
ship, $1 a contrlbuting -membership, 
50 cents a subscribing membership. 
and 25 cent. all:' anllual meInhershlp. 
A meml)ership ~ard and 'button is 

Walter 
Carl Oehler. Willis Fleet-

given to' -~aeh ot1e,-stlbSCribirtg-·{!'&'l's!,i.etln·!:t'll!];f·!r!!oJ!m·Lh:~Orme ... 
cents or more. 

Mrs. Homer Scnce an<fm.i. Pollard Each box contaiped a package of 

file exemption papers. 
trants owtHng land and claiming ex
empUoll on account of agrlc\lltural 
interests must bring with them two 
near' neighbors and If a renter he 
must'bring the landlord aryd ~e U~"'II'",II"o 
neighbor to make affidavits. ' 
. These orders were handed in 

Icatlon hy the exemption 

had .ehal'-g-e of the Tag !?ay activities dates, gum.. khaki handkerchief, 
and much credit Is due them and the home-made cookies and candy and a 
twelve hlgl1 s5bool lI]rls whd assJsted Ch,rlstmas card. They were given by 
them for the success of the day's the Sunday school as 'a t'fiFr!6,-tn,el~+"~, 

and it will be well for t~ose 
exemption to- complY' _"-"'.' .. """'-""_.Y""I 
ders"'-~s it-w-l1ISave time, work 
misunderstandings. 

'York.. absent members. 

NOTICE! 

have made a rule that I will not 
sell any wheat bread on that day. I 

. have a dellcio)ls- waITrean-{o- take 
the placll of wheat \)I'ood; It is 



-FUR 
down to 
-WOOL CAPS, at $2 
down to .........•...... 

. ~SMOKrnG JACKETS, -MEN'S BELTS, at '50 
at $25 down to. .. .. ..••. 1.50 dQwn to .. ; ...... : . C 
-DRESS GLOVES, in tan '-INITIAL BUCKLE BELTS, 
mocha, gray, champagne 52 gold and silver finish, 51 
and black, 3.50 down to lOt •••••••••.•••• ,. ••••• 

. -IL.~IT GLOV;ES OR, SOC . -SILK SIDRTS, at 4'5 
MITTENS,'1,oo'd?}Vll to- ,.' $10 down to.: ........ ,,_eP " L=J)ILmE:Ylrr:.~IS.s~Jl.,\I;tL .C';"li,;,1 

$5S~~!n ~~~~~: . ~~ 51 do~!~~S. ~~~:.~'. ~ 1.50 
-SILl\: HANDKER- 50 -SILK NECKWEAR, 50' c 

1M ;J t C CHIEFS,- at ........ '" ' 
'I"" ",own 0... ..... ... ' -INITIAL HANDKFlR-

: do~:~o ~?~~:.~: .~.? ...... , .... C .HIE..FS, box of ~IX 1.50 
--.MERCERIZED ,...t,~,"'r''''T 

HOS}],. ~ll_colors, 
pairs for 
=ALL".W(')01rC~SH?·-·elf;~··j::~(~OIJ~~=B~G~,.2~~~~et=~~M~~!~S!.§£~~~;~~J~fl~~.i->~~~ 
MERE HC;>SJ!), pair,,::. 

For These Three days 

relcurneO .. ltrom .. 3.-i",-,,= ""OmO' southwest ol-Carrofl '~f 
trip to Sioux City Monday alld 'fas buried Salur- JOc,t5c an(l-25c 
where she had been· to m¥t· . Stie 
hllugllter, Miss Mar'garet, who 
been atteildillg aIr Art school at 
cagl)., '!I{lss Margaret will spend the 
lwJhlaYs' Mre. . 

Mrs: J. M. Qllstafson returned" to 
her hQme 'at B\oomlleld Saturday'af
ter some time Ilere with her mother
i"-h'';;''"il::¥':S: Clar~ Gustafson. lier 
husbant\ has Joined the army and she 
, ' .. star. > her household goods 

"IGw.Il.~ to·Uvo'·wtth her mother ~c"" .. _,>-_, .• .;~. 

c. LEr~'{ls is home from a visit 
'Wltti" his daughter In South Dakota. 

tells" us that the" people III "the 
of that state are alive 
of Red Cross and other 

hA,n'"ml,.n,'"" . at the land ill 

. , 

,of all kinds of Christmas 
Others are Reduced In Prices 

Th'is gives 
. 'some'thing for' the -eh'i1dien at little cost. There are many 

suitable for tpe grown f~lks too .;~ these. cou!'ters. Come 
get your pick of t?-e ~SSO~ent. 

China Ware 
Nothing makes a more acceptable gilt to the housew!!e 

some china. Nothing pleases mYlady~"no~e ihan. a. weIl 

table ,and she will be 'delighted' ~im t»e china we are 
year. LgI:]£ur choice for H_ER be china this ~ and she 
somethiug the wbole year round and many more yearS to 
remember this year's gift. 

" 

J. C. 



:,': 

had' 
trenches. It is surely a s!~ht io see 
2000 men at work on one Une. 
- ·So you -·have anpther week of 
husking left, I claim' you have 
dbing -flne---conBi~eriilg -the number
a~res· you had to t husk. How is the 
corn by this time? Can you crib it 

Row are the cattle and hogs . 

~O"N~~'1'i~"'i'Oh'nnf--j"'i'Rr:::::~a::~~::~::~~~;:::~!~n~tl:II:S~,w;o~r,~k~'~~~~~~~~;;=:i:~::~::: : ~~~;;:;~~~~~~~~~~::;::;~g~et:ti;n:g:;r~at~~~su;p:p;o:s:e::.:I~~'J!~1Iittwants to,h<'lP,jllliDL:.,ea,~,:somei[:rom 'th~' mone)r and it would like to you Friday e~enlng. The score when the 

flna a hoy, or girl to do the'.work you whistle blew was 54 to 31. The Car- > ... ""~'''''.'''' ..... '''''''''''~:-''' .... ''''\\'''''''''\\''\\'''\\:.'\\w.~w''''''~''~':""\\\';""'\\'''~\''~~:~!lm~lli;~l~l.*I1~ roll boys started out !ria ,hurry and I 
b;lreau enrdlls boys from '11 copped the f1r~t score, but the church 
,They arc divided into t.hroe boys oVel'toolr them and soon had it 

Senior high school: l)oys large score --tnaf- Carroll-come not 
ahle to' do a man's work; Juhlor high 'The game was a l.ittle 
school~lloy~' from 13 to 16; and the no personal fouls were' 
gra,mmaI~ grade-boys from.11 to 13. There were s~veral nea.r 
The lliti:bau ",uggeRt"--Jh~t ..I!!L,.Q!lI'!+,"!!Q!'lLJI!!L~=DJlJC:-::.1llI'---=='-':'~..Lw:-tt" 

20~ per hour for the 'senior high Injured onlts rapidly recovered and p~ oU',ltr" y,E' g"'g$" an',', d, 
schoo1 group. 15c per hour for the the game ",.'cnt on. The CurroU hoys 
'junIOr group, and 10c per hour for excelled in team work. 
the grammar grade would :be a fair Rennick starred at throwing field 
wage. goals, get!:ing 12 while Hickman' cer-

The bureau docs not wish to set tainly SUlllTised the -et'owu by his 
pri'ces anTI therefore gives the above excellent goal tl1rowjn~ on fOUJA and 
merely as a suggestion. besldC/l getting four gOod field goals: 

We h'a\>c' boy~ enrolled for almost At e~iiter Grotile pi aye,] a fine gamo 
an~ kind"'(ji','work. If you want ,your' and threw '8 field goals, 
sno~v . shdv

1e1ed off your walk, your of them· being long Rhots. 
ashes carried out of tlie basement, the prettiest goal thrown during 

Prices alw~ys right. 

.Always ready to take car_e of. your 
your. advantage. 

~·ot~r furhace or house' ta:ken care of when, Renniclr threw 
.YOJL are. ... away. call up t""-::l'"~I:"I",::lffim{l,,<l:'fl"olf,--c"'n:t,,,rdltQ:=!liill:::g<;~F==:::==-"C 

Some ,-01 the bOYSC'lll :t::":":~';";';'~~'~-";::':;;:~'----'-:':"'-~~"---"I----'''.----'ijiiiil---=:---'-=~'t='''f0 

tel'80n threw five goals 
made four points thl'owiflg fouls. Yar
yan tl1reW one field goal and M!l1~ 
made none; , 

and serving" suppers or Next :Fl'iclay, .Decemher 21. a game 
or ,york in the store or Is being schedu1ed with Wakefield 

",- .-+""H-o,e -play.-d- at-the Wayne high 
school gymna.lum. If the Methodist 
boys 'can get the game this wllJ..be 
the-:fastest ga~el played on the Wayne 
fioor this This ' 



< morning and evening 
the spirit of Christmas.~ 

of mornfng and evening 
ship will be entirely given 
s-peclal' -prOgl~a-mS- 7 0 [- Christm-a-s 

children of the Sunday school 

L~:,J~~rw;!~~~~~~"~~~~~~~!~~~~~$:~.I~;~~;~;:~~~~~: ~~~~t;;ro~kd •• ~~~'~~l~~·~--;;;h!"1T~~;;;:="·""O'"'O'AC,;.,,~S'I;g~Oll,'''l'11Elo.SQng .Qluh"..H:ea'vellly+t~a::k:e~nP:art. Everybody Invited. On ,- ~ Host" evening Christmas carols and 

Hymn, UYou May Have the Joy-bells" other special music wnl be furnished 
by the choir under the direction of 

. Tl:!e final' program of Christmas Professor Davies. 
exercises for this season will be that 
on_ Monday evening. It w1l1 be sub· 
stantially as follows: 
Song by 'the' ·school •. 
Prayer by the Pastor. 
Recitation by DoriS Judson. 
Recitation by Loretta and Izetta 

Beutow. 
a Song by the Primary Boys. 

Judson. 
SOllg by the tntermedlate Girls. 
Playette by' Boy seduts. . 

Carpet Weaving at Wayne 
e am . prepared .to .wea va 

and guarantee good work, at my home 
four..blocks east of the Opera-Rouse. 
Phone 265. Mrs. J. C. Harmer.-49-4. 

Freezing radiator solution. 
bJ' Novelty RepalrSbop.-

-Dtlbt- by Mesdames Brlttmr and -rng- 1- ....• ',,. , .... ~ .... , ...... 
ham. 

Reading by Mae Hiscox. 
Viollji Solo by Joe ·Ringland. 

In Answer 
'To Many 

Bifocals 

Kryptok 

Anthem by Miss Gulliver's Class. 
Vocal Quartette by Young Me!)'s Class 

by·-M!;..Gr.oss' Class.-o= -
'ap\lear.s with Treat. 

The place that saves you money without 
Sacrifice of Qua,lity 

by Beginner's Class. 
Song by -Cholr.~. ~:~:.:llong I'nd Star 
Recitation ............... Elsie TheIs 
Recita~ion •......••.. ~ernice Reibold 
Song by Choir, Sh\.nlng Portals of the 

Night. . 
Recitation ....•......... Meta Slahn 

is .ready to sell you" yOUf __ -

of ~II kinds for -your -

C~lery and Oysters 



'Miss Alma Carstens of WI~Slde 
i~.!'L}]ere TUElsduy. . 

,R~d C;ioss Hea~qllarte~s at c"r.I'lli~~!!I~M.i.~:-Y;c.~",.~.,'.' 
hurt's 'and 'l/'elber'li: i _ .. ". 

Mrs. H.-C. PaUI~~n ~f (j~r~ll ~aIl 
a WaY!le visitor SaturdaY:. ' 

Mr, and Mrs. will. M~ars, were 
Sioux City v(sitors Tuesday. 

'. '«- .. 

j 
Atty. J. 'V." Rice of Norfolk 

.' i bn:siness visitor_here Tues~ay. 
, I Miss Erna Vog,et of Norfolk visite'd 

l'il~:I]nS8t~'~ii!ii!lliIT~e~ltay with, ,her Plother!i ~e~e. " ; 
Geo. McEacben returned Wednes-

" I <lay from a business trip to Omaha. 

S. Fishman came 
Wednesday to look 
mutters here. 

Mrs. "Chas: Pfeil' -
Mr,S. Wm. Sydow, 
Norfolk. Tuesday. 
, You lI:!ve a bullet proof jbb,:, 

and Miss Elsie this is "true, are you going to join 
WE}l'e sb;oppers I Red Cross this week? 

PedIR)). tile, finest gilt of ail Is 
good lI'fttch, We have thelll all. 

Sileclal l)rlce~_-,)n_'!l!tches ~dnrlog 
mlceiiIJ.,er:- -

-~I"-"'--!lt---- .. ~--.~-.~--.~.- - ~-- - --. ~ ~_ - - + __ .~ __ . ___ . ____ -
&UaTa'\\\\'.\'.t\ 

5\\\1\'.\'\l)aT\'. 
·-S\1\'.T-'1\\'.at\~ 1)a~\() 

. "3\&.t;\\\\C}\\\t; 
A .....!!!91!L.eoruplet~ __ .sJ09l<_ to ....1118111_· .. ·--C~lI1e 'III 80d-ol<llll1ille~OUl'~1\S80ri'-' 

-b~nu~~ftll __ ~I1(~ staple p,,!~e!!l~_ .IWllt: Jtl~es, fr.iiuL '7.1iC-J!l!.-~ , 

~~~~~~~~t.~r.iiIra~~~~~~;fi~~~~~~d::uJ~~':~~~~~'~:n~eY~-;B;e;r;r;y;i;s;a;t;H;;a;rt;i;n;g;to;n;;to;-~;;;;~~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;!:::':::::,;:::: 
d~y on a businesst1"1tJ.-~---- __ _ 

Is lhere a Red Cross s,ervice lIag in Wm .. Pritchard of 
your front window? Get one at ,Car~ C~rroll wen! to Red Oak~ Iowa, today 
hart's or Felber's if you .have joined to spend,- couple of weeks with 

not joined, do so and get the Mr. and Mr.s. Peter -Sievm- ftlld-!lOn+~~~;;;i,;--O~'i':;~;;;~~,"; 

L. Dayton was a passenger to 
Columbus Tuesday evening where he 
will attend a meeting of the officers 
and directors of tHe Fresian-Holstein 
Cattle club at tbat· place Wednesday. 

to Sioux City 

Mirror equipment burned, 
the Sun plant win be used. It has not 
been definitely stated, hut it is im

-miJiltarY'-seI'-i plied- tbat M. M. -Warner. will be-.th 
editor. 

Christma,$ Mealts 

Carl, went to Omaha Wednesday 
where th'~ will consult a specialist 
concerning' Mrs. Siever's health. 

Mrs. Whitney of Coleridge returned 
to' her home Wednesday after a visit 
here wIth Iler daughter, Mrs. Wm. 
Martz. She was accompanied by her 
brother, -Herman Bliss' of'-Lalte"WiI= 
son, Minnesota. ' 

O. H. Albers and son Gust~v of 
Dr. and Mrs. -Kenneth Holtz r,f Pen"der ,~erc Wayne vIsitors today, 

Renton, Washin/iion, arrived Satur- the young man beIng here to file his 
day for a visit 'with Mrs. Holtz' par- answers to' tb.e questions sent out by 

our Uncle Sam Eo the registered men, 
~nts.,. Mr,.l!,Il.tI. _Mrs, .. Thos, .H.ug!)~.s 'Mr. 
with the doctor's parents, Alex Holtz 
and wife .. The doctor has a commls- this olTlce. 

-~-.l'.--G~'ngtOlt:.Q.f Alton, Iowa, re
turned t<1 his liom~ V',eiiiie;slliiiY-utter'h,,/f '-f;;;,:m'~T:~';;~~';':~~-:: 
a viAit,,it Oarroll 

shopping tour. 

ac.count of the serious illness 
of her Ron, Rudolph. The young man 
~[lS liul't in nn accident Rome time 
buL w'as t1iOifgm--Co 06-gewllg' 

'-wIm-""--"ltln"',11' ma1{elfef 110me iuIFhh",,,,,---.,F""Cmo--, 
relatives until her husband tin us suit-
able lodgings near his quarters for 

all, right 'll'l\il' th·e·"",""" •• ""-··",O"rr,,,cc-='F--;ft 

I¥r. John Wagener, and -MiS,S Gesine 
BiI~gel'. from Center were at Wayne 
\Vednef;day flnd appeared hefore 
COtllltr Judge BrUton and pledged to 
love, cherish and obey. The judge 
sa~ey came n-ere--rortl1e -u--eeu-se 
apa- -ceremony-of mairlage~ 15ecause 
they 

For 
Neckwear Handkerchiefs 

---Sh:i~1:~ or~lfk~nds-' -
~~u~~~k~~l~4M~~tlli~-~~.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

J 

Yau will find' a . go()cl selectio~ 

, ' 

. ~----=--H-tfijr.--Be.fi---1>pji<le--ftntl---giroonr--Rre-WeJt-r--; _. _ ... _,. n. them: -they ll-p1ease hi m 
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Germnn Lntlleran £hnrch . 
(Rev. Rudolph Moehring, Pastor) 

'Th~ ReJl _Cross- appeal for an in
('re\s,e of its niembership found ''Y~ll
ing hearts in thifl. congregation. 

Next Sunday morning ~t 10:30 the 
Christmas celebration of the Sunday 

at :Winside •. No -Her-vices .at the 
Wayne church. 

Monday, December 24, at 6 p. m., 
Christmas celebration of the Sunday 

used for making popcorn balls. Dip 
th~9Pped com Into the hot honey 
and ~hape into. ll~lIs .. The hall.s -ab
sorb moisture -on standing, "and often 
must be renoated .berore '1lefng 'used. 

Nougat· , 
% cup h~~;" lIb. a1monds 

c browfr--sugar 2 egg whites 
Boil honey and sugar until drops of 

the mixture hold their shape when 
i,nto cold water. Add to beat
whites. Stir cdn~tant1y until 

becomes brittle when te-sted 
Add nuts, and cool under 

Parisian· Sweets 
Confectioners sugar 
Lemon juice 

walnuts. 

I'm 
We're -".. . 
s,gmewhere in-~iahce in-tha Lily 
When the GreaLRed IJawn4s--Shin\ng --- -- - ---·""-"'''H''''''S-.. M''''l''''''lI::+I'~'':'''~'C::'':;:C 
Christmas Morning at Clancy's Steve Porter 
Hlp, HI, G~lop, (~nother ~'kid\die", record-for Xm;>s) 
Ida! Sweet as Apple Cider, Fox Trot, Earl Fuller's, Rector "."C'''' ... ,~". ""'1"'",_-
More Candy, Ope Step Earl Fuller's Rector Novelty 
Naval Reserve' March, intr.09ucing Blue Ridge 
Jack Tar March 

Two- Vivid Stirring Marches 
The Star of Bethlehem 

_Nazareth .. 
Hark! the Her~ld Angels Sing 
Tell MotheI' "I'll Be There 

Oh! Holy Night Charles Ha~rison, tenonr',--, ~'l':~~:~~:':t~~~~~~~~fMi::'1{i~'-"""'" '--Sta~-ot-Bethleliem .----. ------
- . I· , .',"" - I 

You'll enjoy yourself immensely whell you hear these S~":~~~~",,"i:if,, .. '~'I;l1~ 
Step in-It tall''''''' orily "a few minutes Ito aC'lualnt you 

______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~!~~~~D~-~t~~~~~~~~~'~~n~ra~~~~w- courteous service. ~-_--_____ -:-~_~ __ ~ _____ ._,_. ___ " .--:---c---c::tICCC:i.~;C-, 

':,. 

.. .. Sin,:e l~qcatin~ at wa~~~ six mo~s
ago r-havenenJQ~ed a very good bUSI

ness. rnave tried to please every 
OM-who has brought work to my Shop 
<:luriI;1g that time. I have decided to-~-~"l 
locat'e here permanently and you will 
find me always ready and anxious to 

'_1>I~~lte YQU~ _X~Qill'_ workowilLalways 
be done promptly and!l.t..!'f:lasol!al:lle~~i_""'-,';;::';:clt';:;it;t;:;;i;' 
prlcesanatnework I guarantee 
be class. I .-_AC· ..... ~~-..-:..~'-"-'l~"i~~ 

Merry Christmas and a Happy, 
perous New Year. 

JACOB KOGH 
The-sboeMan. 

____ Just now horseshoeing is. needed~ and I i;W.J',~--I~~-c'
ready to·serve you. Plow work, disc sharpening, 
etc.. I am' fitted to give you satisfactory work. . 

~~~~~l~~q~~~;-~~B~~~T~~~--~~··· 

-- S:ICKt~R 



tyclerk.$7.10. ........................................ -c-~~H--" LA 
Milburn & Scott Co .• supplies for county e1erk .---:-; ... :-: •.•.. -:. . -
C:--T. N6j'fon,1oads of cobs for janitor ....•...........•.....•. 

1496 John T. Dennis, carpenter work at jail. " .. : ....•.........•... 

1503 Fs~~~~~' ~t~~~l~~: .~~~i.I~~ .f~.c::I~..,aCl~+;I,:l!!",~Cre~l't~if~yri.,."g~C~OrP~ie~s~o",I ~j~Ul_·Y,.......c ., • ~'-.~..::~~=---~~:-::-~c:-:::""~T~~7;'-"I~?idi~~1il 
1504 Forrest L. Hughes. postage for. Novi!!mber ... : .... ~-.; .... :..... W. R,. NE_ E,' LY, Auctioneer. 

~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~;U~0~5Thrt~~Hq~M~~~q~ •....• '~ .• ~.......... ~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~_~ ____ ~ __ ~~~~::~:::::~:~~!IIII! F'orrest..L. Hughes, maki1lg..titiaL.dockeL ...... ~.....;·.~.~.~~ .~~~. ~-'J~.:o"-HI--.-
1508 City of Wayne. light for. N°vemlle~ .......................... . 

I " . ,' 

--I 

1510 Standard Oil Co .. gos and oil/or engine .......... : ........• 
1519 r. O. /01' Mrs. U. ScHortan ................... . 

for' John 
1528 P. M. Corbit, per diem and expense as highway commissioner 'iG .................. . 

for:. October and Novemb'er •·•••• .•..•.•.. 4 •••••••• i •• " ••• 260.'50 1492 Don Brass. road work ....•......•.......•..•.••......•.•.•. 
1536 J. E. Harmon. salary for November.......................... 60.00 Rond District No. 59 
1538 Standard Oil Co .• oil and gas for engine...................... 30.88 1489 Reinhard Harms. road work ................................. .. 
1539 Nebraska Telephone Co .• November tolls and December rent.... 20.86 1491 John Brakert. road work •.•.•...•... :; •..•.. ,-' ••.•...•...• 
1540 Hammond & Stephens Co., supplies for county superintendent.. 15.27 . ,Road District No 61 '" .. _. __ _ 
1541 J. H. Wentlte & Co .• Supplies for. John Miller................ 13.03 1521 Jerry Longnecker. rOJ!!1: WQrk ._ ••...• U ••••••••••••••••••••••• · 

1543 Frank Sedel·strom. autemohile livery ......... -............... 7.50 - Rond District No. 62 
1544 Pearl E. Sewell, postage, expense and mileage for November .. 10283·.32~ l.ll;ll .. -'!'nequc)l'e- Hohneke, road ",'ork ..• L ••• ~ ••••••• • •••••••• ••••••• 

1545 Pearl E. Sewell. ,8ala-fy-Ior November ............... ; ... :-:-.-... 0 Road District No. 63 
1546 Chas. W. Reynolds. taking acknowledgements for 3rd quarter .. 54.76 1497 Fred Melerhenry. road work .. , ........ " ., ... , ..•........... " 
1541 Chas. W. Reynolds. recording bonds for 3rd quarter.......... 2.00 " . _ _. -It",,,l Dlotde.t" No. 6r. 
1548 Chas. W. Reynolds. salary for, Nov.mnber ..... n~ ......... - .. 1:31.50 1514 Herman Hilkemann. road and grader work ...... ,' ......... .. 
1550 James Britfun. cos1s in Bessie BcClintock pension ..... :...... 1.75 Spccial"Levles for Boad Districts 
1551 W. O. for 5 months ........................ 53.60 Slle.lal teyy for Boad District No. 21 
1564 ~';r~~~~::.~~;;~-;,;.d:;mwm~¥'-~-::-:-:-:~:-:-:~~:--~fotrwl NOrfOlK Bridge & Construction Co .• concrete work .•••••...••. 

-----ji,~*et1;~:~~·'-----I~~!~G .................. 85.70. Sllecl&1 J,evy for Boad District No. 26 ' 
65.60 1533 Howell Rees. road work ................................... . 
43.20 ... SpecIal J.evy For Boad District No. 40. 
76.70 1576 G. L. Simmerman. running gr •. der ...................... ; ... .. 
74.60 Special Levy for Road DIstrict No. 55. 

1577 Jim Nelsen. road work ....................................... -c':.'C~+~lh~Til' .. ~~.~. 
Special Levy for Road DIstrict No. 63. - _. - .. 
-road work ................................... . 

road work .....••....•.•........•...•. I ••••••• 

W()Ocltm.IUln. roatev~o~~1' 'Ii~nd' Di.t~i~t 'N~: '64 ....... , " . 

1567 Norfolk~idge & Co.; concrete work ............ 296.30 
Comes now Edward Perry and says that for the year 1917. he was as

Bessed on 120 head of cattle at $80.00 per heaa which would make the 
total valuation $9600. actual valuation of $1920 assessed valuation. which 
Would make the tax $197.76. 'Us lor the City of Wayne. That said cattle were 
aSRessed out ot proportion to_ cnttle _over the county_~ar;ks H""'-.I'"""",'''-'I·sClll- at.-l>llt>!lC .. -atlct:lOD 
120 nead' of cattle be" 'assess'od aT-$n;Oo-li-el',ffilii1;-Wliliili'Would 
actual valuation $4800 or $960 assessed valuation. which would m~J!;:ff-;;iit-hllli'.;'~N'"rt~~F~[U~~~ 
tax $9l!:1!ll. ~l~para-saJ.<J:"taXififder iWotest'anil-filed thIs 
within lhe thirty days as required by law and now asks that the 
$98.88 be refunded by the board of county commissioners. . 
_ _ Whereupon- tlie board -after due consideration ordered a rofund of 
to the said Edward Perry. 

The following claims are on Ille against the 
passed all at this time. 

1915-619 for $9. 
1916-470 for 

7-604 for 



-nAG UNION NEWS 

SE)O the 
ll1t.tOl"~ ststel', Mrs~ JloQrgc Thayer, 
who i8 seriously ill. -. 

'I'oo {,iife"j,\r"Lnst Week,-
Mrs. E. Clarl, of Lilurel spent' it 

-days last week at A:-A. -Slnlth's. 
Fair prices were paid tor the Btock 

at Simon Goemall's sale Thursday 
altho it ,wns not well attel)dod. 
, Eight~en young r~lks responded t~ 
lllvilations to' fljlond Fl'id\lY evening 
with MisS-Alrruc_ Daniclso\l -il\-honor 

her birthday. A pleasa~t time 
after whlc!1 lovely refreshments 
selved. 
Johnson--~nd Misa-' C~l~~~:jllr. 

were quietly married Wed
evening. Wo extend hearty 

tor aJln.ppy jrulrn,* thrn me. 
'~W'"""'+'i"mu;'b''''';~*ir-f''oiCTf;-;;-xO"'"-,"H."o_g,,,,e;;-;l\o;n;~_~Jjas· .bElen ~taYing 

Marie Weekes, 
food inspector, was a Wayne 

visitor Wednesday to hear Dan' V, 
Stephens. Whlfe here she was the 
guest of Kate M. Robinson. 

Joe H, Meister, who is In the Great 
LnKeOralnilfg camp -smee'tne ~",+~:.c-",---: 
sends Interesting letter to his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Meister. Joe 
Is goin£\, to, like the job all right. 

All 

Saturday -evening at the--i: O. 0: F. 
h1l11 -there-is to -be a rife-etillg of ,=.-1,-.--' ",'~ 
local' homestead of the B.' A. Y. 

-wllen---a class-of - se'l'ellt""fi\re 

some re
has been as short-sfghted as 

roads. He says that it is folly 
, t1ie_ gQYernment to finance, the 

roads wh,m by the expenditure 01 
more money it may own them, make 

self supporting and vastly mare 

!_e,:peI1ielots '''-'~·-''',~''''~''-~'''L~'''='''''-->''-u----tlal'laeeI8 are hand 

stamp.- Tlie government is
sued these thrift stamps first, be
ca~se money is ne-eded ~-t;; carryon 
this war and second, to get money 

which has been 
hoarded up in small quantities ev-

Again, it will teach the chUd to save 

out of the- best-()ak lea~~ll'o'C'I--;-,-c-" 
Collars afe of the best 
and guarnteed _ to fit, 
from 16 to 25 inch~, 
leather goods were 
fore- the liig advances 
give.-our- cuetom-erlr the 
fit which mean~ - --- - ~'~~'H=: 

S~ving of1l Least 

'25% 
as it is carried on on the saving's prices. 
bank plan. AnJ.,QCQunt can, be--"t;.r-t"d1~OIrnl1[e1r:-'~--'---~--~--'-~~-'"~+"+-OJ 

-twenty five cents and added to at 
When' it the 

WAR Duty 
~~ -- -~~~-~~~--~--

OfaFreight Car __ ~_~-'-~-N'i'i:;'Gi 
-and Your Duty 

The lowly freight car has 

work, ~hen yours. 

_~~_EO'r-Il_ callOOt--be--dene--Weld '-wtle!H'61':r-ltclJ;>-~~~'-'-'-·-iHt'!i:h-"J 
-- - ~and every time YOQ. fan to load a freight' 

car to capacity, you fail in your duty, .you be
come a transportation '*'>eli-.,-~~~~~~~~~;,-'HP'~~~ 

116,000 freight cars were need~~«( in five 
months to take supplies to U. S. camPs; 17,-
000 cars were required by the shipping 
board. and every day Uncle Sam" needs more----.--

-~-~~~,"~::.-t_'_'-:-c-

This Company wishes to gh~ yOU good ser
,vice-oul'ability to do so rests ,with YOU. 

Load yonr ear to capacIty 
Load your freight promptly 

Unload yonr freIght promptly 

II 
reSUltifil!-'Del'lll1irTo-n,rr'FI'--t7l1IC'UHh--ii"i{.Pau];lUinneapulisc·&omana RaIlway ii 

-~-~,-~ Ii 


